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Holidays 2020
Social distancing in the Sierra
Not even those who live in the remotest regions of the world are unaffected by the COVID-19 pandemic. At
this writing, the Mexican state of Chihuahua has issued a “red alert” for all areas, including Cerocahui and
Madera, our two main areas of support. Madre Bego, of the Tewecado School, was quarantined in Chihuahua
City after coming in contact with affected individuals, but luckily ultimately tested negative for the virus. But
things looked a little different upon her return to Cerocahui, where at least10 people in town were infected and
the school was taking steps to return to their homes 15 of the only 26 boarding students in their care (down
from usual 100 or so in a normal year).
For the remaining girls, schooling is a combination of a tele-curriculum and almost private tutoring by the
teachers and Sisters. For those children who were sent home or have remained behind in their villages, the Sisters continue to provide them books, lessons and pantry items.

When the girls can't come to school, the Sisters go to them. A number of the children live in the very remote
village of San José del Pinal where the Sisters have made several trips to deliver both food and homework
assignments.

A Message from Madera, Chihuahua

Not attending school has consequences for children living in poverty-stricken remote areas. The
Sisters and remaining girls have been grieving
darling Herpina (back, upper right in the photo),
age 5, who passed away recently – not from
COVID, but rather from ingesting poisonous
mushrooms. “The family likely had no food,”
says Madre Bego, “and foraging was the only
option.”

“We are blessed to have people in the world like you, our
donors, who care for the least of our brethren. Your support has always been welcome, but is even more appreciated in these difficult times.
“In the last two months, COVID infections have increased dramatically: the majority of people are unemployed, are saddened and terrified by the illness, and
constantly approach us seeking food for their families.
Recently, a woman came to our door crying because it
had been two days since she had eaten and was in need
of food for her six children. She is not an isolated case.
“Compounding the situation, cartel violence continues
and the ensuing uncertainty throughout the region is an
added stressor to our agricultural community, which is
suffering from an extended drought. For all these reasons we value your generosity, for you enable us to help
mitigate somewhat the many needs of our people. Count
on our prayers and best wishes.
“Merry Christmas and may God bless you now and
forever.”
Sister Catalina Orpineda

Success in spite of everything
Long-time volunteer Ramon Ordoñez provides scholarships and support for numerous Tarahumara students
who choose to continue their education after graduating from the Sisters’ boarding schools. Remote learning
and access to technology have been a challenge during the pandemic, yet all but one of the 37 students he supported were able to complete their spring semesters and continue on in the fall. For example, Karla just graduated in nursing and is already back in her hometown of Sisoguichi where she is part of the clinic staff
fighting COVID. Adelina, a Tewecado alumna, is now an environmental engineer and part of a University of
Chihuahua team that is traveling around the mountains to educate locals regarding their precious water resources.
Starting in January, Ramon will have 42 students under his care. Many have State scholarships but need
additional monies for books, room and board. If you would like to contribute to his efforts, $100 will help defray the cost of one student’s semester outlays.
Memorial Donations

Christmas is coming...

Peggy Hershberger by Gene Hershberger
Laurence K. Ettari by Mary K. Ettari
George & Jeanette Katrein by Robert Katrein
Paul Conrado by Mary Ellen Conrado
Bob Mitchell by Cathy Devanney
George & Nina Masek by Holly Masek Stahl

And the kids are getting…food. Each year the Tewecado Trust has provided a small gift -- about US$15 per
child -- to all of the children at the schools we support.
This year, given the pandemic and dire situation many of
the families find themselves in, we have decided to direct any funds received for gifts to buy food for the students’ families. The Sisters will use the monies to purchase and distribute pantry items into the remotest regions of Copper Canyon. Would you like to help? An
additional $15 or more from each of you will help the
Sisters stock up on rice and other staples for the families
in need.

Find us on FaceBook at:
Children’s School @ Mexico’s Copper
Canyon

